Matins Propers
Twenty-Sixth Sunday after Pentecost
The Entrance of the Theotokos into the Temple
in the First Tone & with the Katavasiai from the Canon of the Nativity of the Lord,
which are sung after November 20th

Hexapsalmos
The reader chants only Psalm 87 on page 4 followed by “Glory…” on page 6.
Matins then continues with the Litany of Peace on page 7.

The Lord is God (page 9)

Troparia (page 9)
Troparion of the Resurrection – Tone 1
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Tone 1

The repetition of the Troparion is omitted.

Cantor (Tone 4):

Troparion of the Entrance of the Theotokos – Tone 1
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Kathismata (page 10)
People:

Lord, have mercy (three times)
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit

Reader:

Now and ever and forever. Amen.

Select Psalms at the Kathisma:

Psalm 44
My heart overflows with noble words. To the king I must speak the song I have made, my
tongue as nimble as the pen of a scribe. You are the fairest of the children of men and
graciousness is poured upon your lips: because God has blessed you forevermore. Gird
your sword upon your thigh, O mighty Lord; go forth; triumph and reign for the sake of
truth and meekness and justice, and your right hand will guide you wondrously. Your
arrows are sharp, peoples fall beneath you. The foes of the king fall down and lose heart.
Your throne, O God, shall endure forever. A scepter of justice is the scepter of your
kingdom. You love justice and hate wickedness. Therefore God, your God, has anointed
you with the oil of gladness above other kings: your robes are fragrant with aloes and
myrrh. From the ivory palace you are greeted with music. The daughters of kings are
among your loved ones. The Queen stood at your right hand vested in robes adorned with
gold. Listen, O daughter, and see and incline your ear:i forget your own people and your
father’s house. So will the king desire your beauty: He is your lord, pay homage to him.
And the people of Tyre shall come with gifts, the rich among the people will seek your
favor. The daughter of the king is clothed with splendor, her robes embroidered with
pearls set in gold. She is led to the king with her maiden companions. They are escorted
amid gladness and joy; they pass within the palace of the king. Sons shall be yours in place
of your fathers: you will make them rulers over all the earth. I shall make your name
remembered in all generations. May the peoples praise you from age to age.
Psalm 45
God is for us a refuge and strength, a helper close at hand, in time of distress, so we shall
not fear though the earth should rock, though the mountains fall into the depths of the
sea; even though its waters rage and foam, even though the mountains be shaken by its
waves. The Lord of hosts is with us: the God of Jacob is our stronghold. The waters of a
river give joy to God’s city, the holy place where the Most High dwells. God is within, it
cannot be shaken; God will help it at the dawning of the day. Nations are in tumult,
kingdoms are shaken: he lifts his voice, the earth shrinks away. The Lord of hosts is with
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us: the God of Jacob is our stronghold. Come, consider the works of the Lord, the
redoubtable deeds he has done on the earth. He puts an end to wars over all the earth;
the bow he breaks, the spear he snaps. He burns the shields with fire. “Be still and know
that I am God, supreme among the nations, supreme on the earth!” The Lord of hosts is
with us: the God of Jacob is our stronghold.
Psalm 131
Lord, remember David and all his humility, how he swore to the Lord and vowed to the
God of Jacob. “I will not enter the house where I live nor go to the bed where I rest. I will
give no sleep to my eyes to my eyelids I will give no slumber till I find a place for the Lord,
a dwelling for the Strong One of Jacob.” At Ephrata we heard of the ark; we found it in
the plains of Yearim. “Let us go to the place of his dwelling; let us go to kneel at his
footstool.” Go up, Lord, to your rest, you and your holy ark. Your priests will be clothed
with righteousness and your saints will rejoice. For the sake of David your servant do not
reject your anointed. The Lord swore a true oath to David; he will not go back on his word:
“A son, the fruit of your body, will I set upon your throne. If they keep my covenant in
truth and my laws that I have taught them, their sons also shall rule on your throne from
age to age.” For the Lord has chosen Zion; he prefers her for his dwelling: “This is my
resting-place forever, here have I chosen to live. I will greatly bless her produce; I will fill
her poor with bread. I will clothe her priests with salvation and your saints will rejoice.
There David’s stock will flower; I will prepare a lamp for my anointed. I will cover his
enemies with shame but on him my crown will shine.”

Reader:

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit

People:

Now and ever and forever. Amen.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Glory to you, O God! (three times)
Matins continues with the Small Litany on page 10.

Sessional Hymn (page 11)
the 1 Hymn of the 2 set of Sessional Hymns (Samopodoben: Ženy ko hrobu):
st

nd
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Matins continues with the Polyeleos on page 12 and then the Festal Exaltation.

Festal Exaltation (page 14)
The refrain is repeated after each verse:
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“Hosts of Angels…” is omitted & then Matins continues with the Small Litany on p. 21.

Hypakoe (page 21)
The Hypakoe in the Tone of the Week is not sung, but instead the Sessional Hymns of the Feast.
The two Sessional Hymns of the Kathismata for the Feast are omitted and Matins continues with
the Sessional Hymn of the Polyeleos for the Feast:
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The repetition of the Sessional Hymn is omitted.

Stepenna (page 21)
The Stepenna (Gradual Hymns) are omitted.
Matins continues with the Prokeimenon of the Feast (“Let us be attentive…”) on p. 22.

Prokeimenon (page 22)

Deacon:

Tone 4

My heart overflows with noble words
To the king I must speak the song I have made.

Matins continues with the Preparation for the Gospel (“Let us pray…”) on page 22.
Let everything that lives… (page 22)
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Tone 1

The Preparation for the Gospel continues with “That we may be deemed…” on page 23.
The Matins Gospel of the Feast is read (Luke 1:39-49, 56).
The Hymn of the Resurrection is sung (p. 24) and then Psalm 50 (p. 26).
The stichera of the Feast at Psalm 50 are sung:
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Matins continues with “Save your people, O God…” on page 31.

The Canon (page 32)
The faithful come forward to venerate the Gospel Book on the tetrapod
Odes 1-3 & the Canon of the Resurrection are omitted. The Canon of the Feast continues with Ode 4:
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Katavasia 4 of the Nativity of the Lord
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Ode 5 is omitted and the Canon continues with Ode 6.
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Katavasia 6 of the Nativity of the Lord

Matins continues with the Small Litany on page 33 & then the Kontakion of the Feast.
Kontakion & Ikos (page 34)
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Tone 4

Ikos:

I stand in awe at the wondrous works of God graciously manifested and
fulfilled by the Virgin. I cannot comprehend the strange and secret manner
by which she alone was chosen from all creation to be made known as the
Undefiled One. I am unable to express in word or thought this ineffable
mystery, yet I wish to praise her. In confidence I dare to proclaim and extol
her, saying: Indeed she is the heavenly Ark.
Ode 7 is omitted & the Canon continues with Ode 8.
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The people stand &
Matins continues with “Let us greatly extol…” & the Canticle of the Theotokos on p. 34.
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Katavasia 9 of the Nativity of the Lord
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Matins continues with the Small Litany on page 36.

Holy is the Lord our God (page 37)

Tone 1

Hymn of Light (page 37)

The repetitions of the Hymn of Light are omitted & Matins continues with the Psalms of Praise.
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Psalms of Praise (page 38)

Tone 1

The Psalms of Praise continue with “Praise him, sun and moon…” on page 38.
Stichera (page 40)
The Sunday stichera and the first two stichera of the Feast are omitted.
In place of “Arise, O Lord…”:
Cantor (Tone 1):
She is led to the King with her maiden companions
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In place of “I will praise you…”:
Cantor (Tone 1):
They are escorted amid gladness and joy;
they pass within the palace of the King.

Cantor (Tone 2):
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Matins continues with “Now and ever…” & the Theotokion for normal Sundays on p. 41.
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